BOARD OF SELECTMEN MEETING AGENDA
Wednesday, September 14, 2016
6:30 PM – Town Hall Meeting Room

1. Call to Order

2. Public Comment (Please limit your comments to one-time for a two-minute maximum)


6. Old Business
   a. Pending Assessment Claim – tabled
   b. Volunteer Ambulance Personnel Ordinance Information
   c. Small Cities Grant & Conflict of Interest Language Update
   d. Plan of Conservation and Development – resident comments, BOS comments

7. New Business
   a. 5-Year Capital Plan Draft
   b. Potential Bond Projects Discussion
   c. Resignations – Zettie Shookus from COA, Appointments – Rose Egnat as permanent member of COA
   d. Refunds

8. Public Comment (Please limit your comments to a one-time for two-minute maximum).

9. Adjourn